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State-Davidson Dance “WET“Night

TomorrowNightInGym

Informal Afiair To
Begin At 10; Music
Furnished By Records Among Sludenls is

The serene atmosphere of theState College campus was dis-turbed Thursday night, whenaboutlSorlOgirlsfromtheBeta Club of Kuightdale High
Good Heallh Prevails '3'annex-rs

Ag Fair To Be Held With

N. C. State Fair Next Week

Popular Feature Of
' Tomorrow night in Frank Re "mlnfim with bar of and Fair Opens “my;

Thompson gymnasium the first of no N whirls-tau students alord- Sanderson 18 Leadera series of social events gets un- Despite jam-packed classrooms, ed the vhiting girls quite a wel-
’ dcrway with an informal dance im-

mediately following the football
game with Davidson. This affair
is being sponsored by the YMCA
and will last until 12 o’clock.

Charles McAdams, social direc-
tor of the “Y” stated that the mu-
sic for the dance will be furnished
by records through the sound sys-
tem of Claude Taylor, local music
merchant. The dance is expected
to be attended by a large number
of students and the dates or wives
that they invite to the game. Hon-
or gueets at the dance will be foot-
ball teams of State and Davidson
and their dates.

This dance marks the beginning
of ’a drive by leading campus or-
ganizations to supply the handi-
capped student body with an ade-quate social program. The idea forthe dance Saturday night was con-ceived by the Editor of THE TECH-NICIAN with the aim in view ofproviding a nice, inexpensive placeto take dates or wives followingthe gridiron struggle. Sponsoringthe dance is the YMCA which ismaking plans to hold many suchdances in the future to “take upthe slac ” in the campus sociallife.
The entire student body is invit-ed to the dance but only a limitednumber of couples are allowed onthe floor of the gym. Tickets areavailable to all at the desk of theYMCA upon call.

donnitories and housing projects—
all buried under a record popula-
tion of nearly 5,000 students—the
State College campus has been a
healthier place than usual duringthe first weeks of the new schoolyear, it was reported yesterday byDr. A. C. Campbell, college physi-clan

Despite an increase of 400 percent in the size of the student body,Dr. Campbell said that calls atClark Hospital, college infirmary,have not increased proportionately.A total of 1,251 patients, none re-quiring hospitalization, were treat-ed during the last two weeks ofSeptember by Dr. Campbell and in-firmary nurses. Among these“patients," 330 received physicalexaminations required for ROTCwork and freshmen admission.
Just 21 patients were hospitalizedat the....infirmary during the lasttwo weeks in September, be com-pared with 28 during September,1945, when the enrollment was only1,214. No contagious diseases hasyet been recorded at the infirmarysince registration for the fallquarter began September 19, a factwhich Dr. Campbell thought “re-markable."
Clark Hospital, opened in 1944, isone of the largest (75 beds) andmost modern college infirmaries inthe South. It is recognized in theAmerican Medical AssociationRegister of Hospitals. The infirm-ary is staffed by Dr. Campbell,Miss Ida Trollinger, supervisingnurse, seven nurses, a laboratorytechnician, two student assistants,and two orderlies. One nurse was

come, for throughout the dormi-tories the windows were crowd-ed by cheering State Men. Whenat last the girls decided to startfor home, much to the joy of themore studious men, they answer-ed the cheering students by theuniversal question, “Where’sKilroy?”

John Wagoner Heads
Honorary lral Here
At a meeting in the YMCATuesday night, the campus seniorhonorary fraternity, Golden Chain,elected John Wagoner to the officeof Arch Regent or president. Wag-oner is a senior in Animal Produc-tion from Gibsonville and is anoutstanding guard on the footballteam this fall. Other officers elect-ed were: Merlin A. (“Batches”)Meares of Chadbourn, regent;Maurice Pickler of New London,scribe; and Edgar Orr of RockyMount, treasurer.Golden Chain is the highest hon-or fraternity on the campus andwas originated here in 1926. Tap-ping ceremonies are held eachspring at which time the twelvemost outstanding members of theJunior class are tapped for thishigh honor.Plans for Hello Week, Homecom-ing Day and Stunt Night were dis-cussed and committees appointedto begin work on these projects.Plans for providing transportationto out-of-town football games wereinitiated, also.Retiring officers who reactivat-

year.YMCA Was Greal Help
To Enlering Freshmen

. A report of activities of theNorth Carolina State CollegeYMCA during the first few weeksof the fall term was made by EdS. King, general secretary, at ameeting of the cabinet last nightat the Y building on the campus.King reported that 15 membersof the “Y” group received newstudents by meeting them at thebus station, answering questions,and arranging for hauling luggageto dormitories. The students alsoassisted at freshmen assembliesand in giving examinations to en-gineering students.The association arranged forfree transportation for students tothe churches of their choice on theirfirst Sunday here and obtained 1,-500 free tickets to Raleigh motionpicture theaters that afternoon.The organization also issued the1946-47 State College Handbook.King announced that 200 State. students were invited to attend adance Saturday night at PeaceJunior College.Leon A. Mann of Newport, presi-dent, presided at the meeting. BothMann and King will atend the ex-ecutive committee meeting of theSouthern area Student Council ofthe YMCA in Atlanta, Ga., thisweek end.
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added to the stat? during the past
Two additional nurses, wives ofstudents, were employed during thepast month. They are Mrs. John A.graduate of PresbyterianHospital in Charlotte; and Mrs.Clyde Leonard, graduate of theJames Walker Hospital in Wil-
As soon as kitchen workers canbe employed, meals for patientswill be prepared in the infirmarykitchen. Meals now are brought topatients from -the college cafe-
All services essential to the main-tenance of health are now offeredstudents except in surgery, dentaltreatment and eye, ear or throatrequiring
Wives and children of studentsare permitted to consult the in-firmary stafl' about minor ailmentsbut will not be hospitalized exceptin emergencies.

YMCA Meeting
The regular meeting of theYMCA will be held in theNorth End of the YMCA at 7p.rn., Thursday, October, 17. MissElisabeth Tamer,China, Traveling Secretary forStudent Volunteerwill be the guest speaker. Every-one is cordially invited and urged

ed the fraternity last spring areRobert Reynolds, arch regent;Fred Wagoner, regent; and JackFisler, scribe and treasurer.

lexlile Club Hears A
Dean M. E. Campbell
Last Tuesday evening, despitethe rain, Tompkins Textile Societyhad a large turnout at its firstmeeting of this school year. DeanMalcolm E. (Sandy) Campbell wasthe featured speaker of the eve-ning. He addresses the Society onthe advances made in the teachingof textiles in the past fifty years,and the plans for improving theTextile School here.Among other things the dean saidthat the Burlington Mills donationto the textile foundation will beused for establishing a Professor-ship of Synthetic Fibers whichoisa field in which no textile schoolhas an adequat ecurriculum. Hestated that this school should havesuch a course since North Caro-lina is the largest producer of rayonfabrics.After his speech, the dean askedfor questions from those presentand after his answering a few themeeting adjourned. A businessmeeting will be held on October22nd in order to elect officers tothose positions vacated by menleaving school since the Spring elec-tion.
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GETTING READY FOR THE BIG FAIR
exhibits which will represent their respective departments in the annual Student's Ag Fair. In the fore-ground from left to right are Joe Sanderson, Dick Mahone, J. W. Phillips Opus Fulcher, and Bruce Stinson.Ag Fair opens to the public next Tuesday, October 15. (Technician photo by Shuford.)

Diesel School Gels
$3,000,000 Gill From
lhe Naval Deparlmenl

Diesel engineering equipment atNorth Carolina State College, esti-mated to be worth $3,000,000, hasbeen donated to the ConsolidatedUniversity of North Carolina by theNavy Department, Professor R. B.Rice, head of the School of Dieseland Internal Combustio Engines atState College, was informed yester-day.
In a letter signed by Vice-Admi-ral E. L. Cochrane, chief of theBureau of Ships, Professor Ricewas informed that title to theequipment has been transferred tothe university under governmentauthority making donations of sur-plus property to qualified edu-cational institutions permissable.Housed in the diesel engineeringbuilding at State College, the equip-ment is adequate for use by 250students.
Included in the equipment areseveral diesel engines, valued inexcess of $200,000 each, of the typeused in locomotive practice by rail-roads of the South, 10 bus andtruck diesel engines of a type usedby the Navy as marine engines dur-ing the war, and other diesel en-gines set up to simulate powerplants used in the South.
Owned by the Navy, the dieselequipment was installed in thediesel building in 1943 and 1944(Continued on Page -6)

Big Pep Rally 1' Be Held Tonite

Feathers To Be Present;
Record Crowd Expected
To Cheer State Team

By TED WILLIAMSON
Tonight in Riddick Stadium the. loyal supporters of the State Redand White will gather for the sea-son’s third pep rally in anticipa-tion of our third successive tri-umph._ The two former gatherings,although preludes to smashing vic-tories, were not as lively as theyshould have been due to the factthat not enough students attended.

Fair week is herell The carnival
hascometotownandallishmtle
and bustle in preparation for the
grand opening next Tuesday morn-
ing, October 15, out at the State
Fair grounds. Yes, North Carolina
is staging its first post-war fair
and plans indicate that this year’s
fair will be the greatest of them
all
As one of the main features of

the fair, the students in Agricul-
ture and Forestry are again put-ting on the Students Ag Fairwhich was an annual occasionprior to the war and is being con-tinued this year under the capableleadership of Joe Sandman ofFour Oaks. Students in Ag andForestry are busy building boothsto hold the exhibits of the depart-ment to which they belong. Someten exhibits representing the latestin scientific dvelopment for therespective departments will bejudged and prizes awarded for theoutstanding exhibits.
From a modest beginning on thecampus of old A. and M. collegein 1913 the Student’s Ag Fair hasgrown through the years until nowwhen it is one of main features o!the North Carolina State Fair. Thefair was a direct result of the OldCorn Show, first started in 1913by Professor C. L. Newman of theFarm Crops Department. Interestabounded in so great a measurethat in 1921. a Fair Associationwas organised, members comingfrom each unit of the Ag School.From this developed the Student’s

are several of the Ag students who arepictured above as they begin work on the

Dancing Class Grows;
200 Students Sig-ii Up Nursery School To Be
With signs pointing to a fullschedule of fraternity, club andclass dances and parties at NorthCarolina State College this fall, anincreasing number of students arelearning to “trip the light fantas-tic.”More than 200 students havesigned up for dancing classeswhich will begin next Monday nightat the Y.W.C.A. under the spon-sorship of the Veterans’ Associ-ation. Forty students attended thesummer classes and 75 took lessonslast spring.William Cowan, Raleigh, sopho-more majoring in textiles, and hiswife, Mrs. Joy Cowan, will havecharge of classes, assisted by MissCarolyn Latham of Raleigh andAtlanta, and Mrs. Anne Gauger,Raleigh.

Soil Conservalionisl
ls Principal Speaker
Al local Conlerence
A two-day 0Soil ConservationConference, sponsored by NorthCarolina State College and theNorth Carolina Garden Club,opened Thursday night at 8 o'clockin the college YMCA, with Dr.Walter Clay Lowderrnilk, assistantsoil conservationist of the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture,Washington, as principal speaker.Dr. Lowderrnilk gave an illus-trated talk on “Land Conservationand Peace." He was introduced byChacellor J. W. Harrelson of StateCollege, who presided at the meet-ing.Friday’s session opened at 11a. m. with a welcome by Mrs. J. S.Mitchener of Raleigh, president ofthe North Carolina Garden Club.E. B. Garrett, soil conservationist,Soil Conservation Service, presid-ed. An illustrated talk on “StreamPollution” was given by Dr. R..E.Stiemke of State College, followedby a panel discussion on “Fisheriesand Conservation,” led by Dr. Wil-lis King of the State Department.of Conservation and Developmentand Dr. R. E. Coker of Chapel Hill.The conference closed Friday aft-ernoon with a talk on nature studyactivities by Mrs. Charlotte Hilton

Opened Al NYA Sile
For All Slale Children
A building at the abandonedNYA center on the State Collegecampus has been set aside by thecollege as a nursery school forabout 300 children of studentswhose wives find it necessary towork, Dr. T. W. Wood, veterans'adviser, announced today.
The nursery school is expectedto be opened shortly after tenantsare permitted to move into tempo-rary housing now under construc-tion on the campus, Dr. Wood said.He pointed out that work will veto be done on the building oreit can be converted into a nurseryschool.The main room of the building,which is 20 by 60 feet, will be madeinto a playroom with provisions forchildren to take afternoon naps. Akitchen will have to be partitionedof! and equipped.Dr. Wood said that appeals forfunds will be made through estab-lished Welfare organizations andother groups.The need for a college school wasuncovered several months ago bythe Community Council of Raleighand Wake County, when the coun-cil, upon investigation, found thatan “unusual circumstances" existedat the college. The council said thatthere is need for a nursery tolighten the load of veterans wiveswho work.Children of non-veteran studentswhose wives find it necessary towork will not be barred from thenursery. It is expected that 95per cent of the children in theschool will be those of veterans.(Continued on Page 6)

Ag Fair. he, owned by the Agstudents and staged here on thecampus each fall. In 1928 the fairwas staged in conjunction with theState Fair and since then has be-come a feature of the big display.
Helping Sanderson in the direcotion of the Ag Fair is Dick Ma-hone, senior in Forestry, and BruceStinson, Mocksville senior. Studentleaders for each department arelisted as follows: Ag Economics,Al Green; Botany, Stuart Zecken-doft; Ag Engineering, JohnDaughtrldge; Agronomy, ChesterWilliford; Animal Production,Philip Strole; Dairy Manufactur-ing, It. 0. (Happy) Brown; AgEducation, Alton Wilson; PoultryScience, David Williams; Forestry,Joe Hardee; and Horticulture,Chuck Gardner. Faculty advisorfor the fair is Professor J. C.Pierce.

State Professor To
Lecture At Newark
Paul Peach, associate, professorand industrial statistician of theInstitute of Statistics at NorthCarolina State College, will leaveWednesday night for Newark, N.J., to give a seriu of lectures onindustrial sampling at NewarkCollege of Engineering.
The second edition of a book byPeach, entitled “Industrial Statis-tics and Quality Control," now isbeing printed by Edwards andBroughton Co. in Raleigh and isscheduled to be off the presses inDecember. Several American col-leges are planning to start coursesin the field of industrial statistics,using the book as a text, Peachsaid.

Vets Angry; Want Change

In Administrative Policy

By WOODY WILLIAMS
The veterans of North CarolinaState College crowded into the mainauditorium of the Y.M.C.A. lastWednesday night to voice theirprotest to one of the gravest is-
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Social Functions
Tomorrow the Social Functions Committee meets for the

first time this year to approve a social calendar for this
term. It is, therefore, very timely that we point out the need
for a change in the mechanics and attitude of this committee.
As the committee stands now, it only meets at certain times
during the term and organizations must plan any social event
many weeks in advance in order to get the approval of the
Social Functions Committees. Dances for the past two
“slack” weekends were desired but had to be postponed until
this committee met. Any organization coming up with a good
idea for a nice social event is often stymied for lack of au-
thority which is meted out by the committee.
The Social “Functions Committee should exist to see that

the students are getting the best—in sufficient quanti-
ties—of social entertainment. The committee now, according
to impressions we received, is attempting to make the en-
tertainment in this extraordinary situation follow the same
patterns followed in the entertainment of the students in
years gone by. The committee now should take aggressive
steps in seeing that there is ample entertainment for all as
often as is possible. Saying yes and no to requests for social
events should be only a small part in the committee’s work.
The big job and a most important one is providing clean,
wholesome social life for all.

A Bouquet To The Cafeteria
Serving 9,000 meals a day from one kitchen and keeping

some three thousand students who eat in Leazer Hall con-
tented with the food is a mammoth job which Harry Stew-
art and his staff have been doing so far this year. When this
term began, there was much speculation as to where the
large student body would eat. The cafeteria was not expected
to be able to handle this big job. Due to the fact that Man-
ager Stewart has worked long hours developing the speediest
and best feeding system, the large proportion of the students

‘ eating at the cafeteria are fed after a relatively short period
of “sweating out” the line.
The renovation work now being completed in the East

Cafeteria makes a world of difference in the pleasure of cat-

Return Of The Rat Courts?
Some upperclassmen have suggested that the rat courts

which flourished in the pre-historic days of State College be
resuscitated to their former potentcy in view of the attitude
and spirit of certain freshmen. While we do not advocate the
return of those fearful orgies, we are of the opinion that
there should be more training of the freshmen in the spirit
and tradition of the college. Being an enlisted veteran of the
parachute infantry, we understand that no strong-arm tac-
tics would be advisable to apply on indifferent freshmen of
the veteran group. Nevertheless, some pressure must be
forthcoming, it seems, or else many shall pass through the
portals of the college without even learning the Alma Mater.
Since organization by classes, i.e. Freshmen, Sophomore,

etc., has become so unwieldly, we suggest that each depart-
mental or school organization or campus-wide organization
in which there are freshmen initiate a drive within its
organization to educate freshmen in the ways and spirit of
the college. In later years we shall appreciate having learned
the college cheers and songs.
Conwrning school spirit we have this to say. Pep rallies

and development of enthusiasm takes good leadership and
good planning. The cheerleader has an important job on the
campus and must plan his rallies and cheers accordingly. We
would like to see an aggressive cheering squadrorganized to
keep the student body spirit one high plane. Let us render
our full support to the team and have a victory celebration
each week-end this fall.

IHADDI and run
By HOWIE KADEN

One of Hollywood’s newer starshas joined the ranks of recordingartists. This time it is Diana Lynn,recording, “PIANO PORTRAITS"for Capitol Records.Although she is better known forher ability as an actress, havingappeared in “The Miracle of Mor-gan’s Gretzk,” “Our Hearts WereYoung and Gay," “The Major andthe Minor” and other Paramountfilms, Miss Lynn was first andforemost a pianist of rare ability.It was her Steinway stylingsthat first attracted Paramountscouts and thereafter, her youthfulcharm and beauty soon won herfilm roles. Diana’s mother, a pianoteacher, taught her the keyboardwhen she was a small tot and bythe age of six she was a child prod-
ing. The East Cafeteria is now the classiest eating place in igy giving recitals for clubs and
Raleigh and the new private dining rooms promise to be even
nicer. Other plans for improvement are in the making so we

civic organizations in SouthernCalifornia. At the age of Il,'shewas a member of the Ins Angeles
are more than jus ed in handing out the posies to “Hust- Junior Symphonic Orchestra.
ling" Hui-y Stew :-

Seating Arrangements

Her album contains her own fav-orite selections, including the“Concerto Theme,” written especi-ally for her by Victor Young andperformed by Miss Lynn in the
Since the Duke game there has been some discussion of picture “And The Angels Sing”;

the way the seating was handled by the Business Manager of
Athletics, Mr. Von Glahn. We have attempted to uncover
some evidence of foul play by the business stat of the Athle-
tic Department but we have found only one instance in which
students received a bad deal. This instance involved only a
very small group and was the result of a misunderstanding
over the possession of seats which had already been sold to
gout-of-town spectators.
We are, of course, sorry that any student was incon-

vuiienced at the Duke game but if the present attitude of the

“Slaughter On Tenth Avenue,"

“Lover,” “Laura," “Body AndSoul,” and “Mozart Rondo." Ineach selection included in this al-bum, Diana received brilliant ac-companiment from Paul Westonand his orchestra.
Also being released by Capitolin the not so distant future is analbum featuring Johnny Mercer,the Pied Pipers, and Paul Weston’sorchestra, performing eight popu-lar standard tunes that are ideallysuited to the triple-barreled talentsof the artists.
Included in the album will beMercer’s singing of his own “OneFor My Baby and One For TheRoad," a ballad for which Johnnyis said to have received more than200,000 written requests to recordsince he sang it a year ago on theChesterfield program.
Other titles include “Mindin’ MyBusiness," “St. Louis Blues,”“Should 1?," “Memphis Blues,”“Alexander’s Ragtime Band," thelovely Gershwin “EmbracebleYou," and “I Guess I'll Have toChange My Plan."
The Pied Pipers are currentlyfeatured on Frank Sinatra’s radioshow over CBS. 't‘.

Graduate School No Small
Part Of Over—All College

By BEN LEMLICII
Many times I have heard thequestions, “What is the graduateschool and what is graduatework?” This article is intended to

Athletic Department continues, we are confident that the be another lesson in the orientation
seating at future games willfunction even smoother than at
the Duke game. When one stops to consider the uncertainty
of the size of the student body and especially the number of Graduate study means the ac- ‘
shdents desiring date tickets, it is easy to see why some
truulie might have resulted. Certainly, we saw the tre-

of the freshman and to‘ add somefacu to the knowledge of the up-perclassmen.
quiring of a Master’s degree andwith still further study a Doctor of .'Philosophy's degree. This degree is

mendous task of seating an unknown number of students and commonly [deg-rd m .. . pm), do.
morwiveshandledinamostcreditablemannerandso
wehaveourhatsofltotheAthleticDepartmentfortheway

greaThePhD.degrsecanbeob-tained only after the earning of aMaster’s degree. The study for
thsyhnflsdthebukegameandfortheattitudetheymain- the-edesreesismoruduneedand
hinthatthestudentsshallbeeonsideredfirst.
Ialightoftheout-andouteommucialismofcoflegefoot-

is?” ”Mismatmemseofthestudcntsstm- inathesis. minor. specifiers-
' “demweshouldfeelproudof

uwummnmondnuwhomhuthntntootcfi“
fluwmmandismwortedbythe

‘wdmmuumtoscyhdghn
neUlyGeu'giaMCerolinmandm

specialined and it is required thatthe graduate student do an orig.inal piece of research culminating
quiremenbarenotedintheStatecatalog.thepsusntfimaadegreemaybeearnsdinthatanundcsgraduatedven;howsver,thePh.D.aiearncdatthissdsoul-n

5
ll

E

ern United States and about a doc-en foreign countries.What are the advantages of anadvanced degree? One advantageis that it gives a student an insight

ning without having to show suchanastydisposition.
.Thereareseveralwolf-liksdsgsthat might be med for the Wolf-packMascot;foruample,aGer-man PoliceorGerman fiepherd.The German Shepherd has thecoloring and characteristics of areal wolf yet still represents thereal spirit of ole State College.

Here’s hoping a Mascot will soonbe with the Wolfpack.
Yours very truly,
John A. Ward, Jr.

From This ind-

.Oilheline...

By EMMETT BRINGLE
Our relatives have requestedthis column to thank the 160 stu-dents who did without their copiesof last week’s TECHNICIAN in or-der that they might see “Junior inprin n
The Agromeck’s stock fell lowerthan Goering’s morale when thefeminine touch was added to theTECHNICIAN staff, and Jim John-son lost his biggest talking point.The brave lass is Frances Moore,who will serve as feature writer.As you’ve doubtless guessed, theentire staff welcomed her withopen arms. (Apologies to JackChadwick.)We had whiled away the timein several sweltering chow lines,wondering why the fans on thecafeteria porch were never turnedon. Wednesday morning, as wemounted the steps, with an icicledangling rakishly from the nose,we were shaken by a blast of icyair. You guessed it. Some charac-ter had at last thought to turnthem on, just as the mercury wasmaking coy advances at zero.
Acting on a suggestion fromBernie Diamond, this column hasdecided to sponsor a contest for thestudent with the worst schedule.Judging from the groans heard onRegistration Days .there must be4,000 potential winners. The de-tails will be announced in the nearfuture. Just to show what goodsports we are, we'll have themprinted near the top of the columnso you won’t have to read thistripe in order to get to the rules.One look at that gleam in CoachTom Hines’ eyes and the phys-edboys went on record as favoringthe adoption of intercollegiatebackgammon and gin rummy as anout for push-ups and squat jumps.It’s unlikely, however, that any ac-tion will be taken on this sugges-tion until next year.Don't know whether we beat thepsychology boys to this one, butthere’s a new phobia on the cam-pus which we choose to call “ligne-phobia.” ’Tis no trouble to catch;just spend two or three hours aday peering at the back of some-one's neck in a chow or book line.First thing you know, you’ve gotthat glassy stare—then look out!See you at the Davidson game.

Notices
Vocalizers

Anyone interested in singingin the YMCA male quartet plasscontact Charles McAda-s, As-sistant Secrdary YMCA.
Hillel

There' willbeaHillel-eethgSunday, Oct. 13 at 8:15 in thecollege YMCA. All Jew“ atl-dcnts are invited to attend.
A.I.E.E.

TheA.l.E.E.willhsldIslrstmeetingefthcyearTuu-dayat7:00p.-.iurss-IOI

am ONLY in the aft-'-nseufre- l e'decktsizfl o‘-cleckiathsneaaefltudsutld-doaleo-IOI. Hall.cannon..A-‘tnssnsfflfl-ta.

tickstsintheendsonesandfromthegosllinetothethirty,orsoms
suchlomyarrangemenLWenotonlygetthechoicsseats,bntalsocan
getseatsforourwivuanddatesinthsstudmtssctiom'l'heathlstio
departmentcouldbemakingalotofmoneyonthossseatstheylstus
have for our gals. THANKS, MB. VONII
EVERYTHING FINE
ThesunsureshinesonN.C.Statesmen.Theonlytroublsisthat

we have to work our heads oi! to stay in this wonderful place. It is
well rodnded on a high level. We are tops in football and other sport,
tops academically, and as soon as the “Logger's Ball” comes of! we
will be tops in entertainment. We’re getting there fast.
SUGGESTION ONLY

It seems as though Frank Thompson Gym is going to have trouble
handling the basketball crowds this winter. Everybody and his worst
enemy is going to want to go. Even Warren Bailey’s fourteen monthsold “Billy” is clamoring for a ticket. Well then, wouldn't it be a goodidea to have all our home games at Memorial Auditorium? True, theSouthern Conference Tournament could not be held at the Auditoriumif we played our home games. there, but the tourney will be for onlya few days, whereas many people could see many more games if weplayed all our ,games there. And too, Charlotte wants the Tourney,and we could keep it in North Carolina anyway.
UPPERCLASSMEN BEWARE
The freshmen don’t scare anymore. I remember a lot of frohmeuwho had to be dragged by the scufl' of their scrawny necks to any meetbig when upperclassmen were apt to be present. Tales, some true, some

untrue, of “rat courts" and murdered first year men were commonplace, and only the bravest of the Fresh ventured forth to theirvarious club meetings if they were held after dark. That is far fromthe case now. Last week, at the meeting of The Forestry Club, thefreshmen laughed in the face of death, and turned out en masse to seewhat it was all about. Nothing scares them. There wasn’t a tremblewhen the notorious “Rolleo” was mentioned. They' look big enoughand tough enough to take care of themselves AND the upperclassmen.Oh well, we are still better looking than they are. Everybody hereshould play an active part in the club concerned with his school ordivision.
ON THE BALL
Funniest sight of the week: Charlie Schreyer hopping around andwaving a return quisz graded “D" and sayim, I’m back in the groove."Knowing Charlie ought to be a prerequisite ,for graduation. Sorry guys,

the weeks worst joke can’t be printed, but for a nominal fee, I’ll hiresomeone to tell it to you. Let’s ‘hop on old Davidson with both feetlllThey may be tough.

”Wow! This iob

I sure keeps me hopping!"
“mt-smith alldienewdislandmamialsw'mh-boud'eqummemsndlongdnstance’ facilues" intoBcISync-centraloficesallarounddiecoumuy'ukeepingmenihybusy!

“InadnglebigdialcxchangednremayhcfiOOOI-‘l.oiwire. I may have on solder 2,500,000 connectionhefoseevcrydiing'sieadyforyouoodialanunber.
“Bcsidcsisralisgdiiscomplexappam,lbuildi.That'spanofmyiobasmquforthcncllm
“Ialsopur‘awallmannerofdiingeforthcficll'l'ds-

”Companiesmandlumthesesupplicsoodn-hagwihlheequipmcntlnnkc. _
"Evcrsincc 1882, I’ve been helping» make our adon'sscrviccihcbcstindieworid.Todsy...wihthe Bell System's construction program of more than‘2,000,000,000infullswing...I’-hiissthanevu.
"Mmyms...i?eWeasm Dean}.”

Ifimflmu£Mmfinr
A‘wanem‘maucrua
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TECHNICIAN IDDD'I'I October 11, 194‘

The Wolfpack’s sensational Touchdown Turner is shown at leftabove making his thrilling 98-yard run for a score in the N. C.State-Clemson game at Tigertown last Saturday afternoon. Turnerand his mates defeated the Bengals, 14 to 7, after beating DukeBlue Devils, 13 to 6, the week before. Turner, a dazzling runner,

took a Clemson kickoff earlraced the length of the fie d to score. Note nice blockinteammates in picture. At right Clemson's Robert Gagetaken a pass and is scattinfivalong for an 11-yard gain for theTigers. Bozeman (12) of the

in the game on his two-yard line andby hisas just
olfpack is about to make the tackle

navrnson nus STATE HERE Tononnow NIGHT

+Mr. Turner Gets Under Way -:- Gage Making Clemson Gain

and Bowlby (56) is closing in for support. Last Saturday’s contestwas witnessed by a throng of 15 000 fans in Clemson’s beautifulMemorial Stadium. The victory Saturday was the first for Stateover Clemson since 1942 when the ’Pack won 7-6 at Charlotte.' (Courtesy News and Observer.)

Swimmers lo Reporl
Nexl Tuesday Night
Coach Hines Expects
Large Turnout; Co-
Captains Announced
Plans for N. C. State’s 1946-47swimming team will be laid nextTuesday night, October 15, at 7:00when Coach Tom Hines will meetwith all swimming candidates inthe Monogram Room at the gym-nasium. This will be State’s first en-deavor to compete with otherschools in this sport since the 1942-48‘ school year.The (lo-Captains for this year’stankmenilwill be Dick Damman,a sonic from Amityville, andArthur McCabe, a senior from Ra-leigh.Other lettermen who will be pres-ent for opening practice will beComan Gould, a sophomore from

Seats
The gates of Riddick Stadiumwill open tomorrow evening at6:80 for the State-Davidsongame. Kickolf for the game isslated for 8:00. All students withdate tickets will enter the eastside and sit in section 8. Allother students and studentwives will enter on the westside of the stadium. Sections17-21 and 24 have been set asideon the west stands.—____'_.___

Wilson; Walter Avery, a juniorfrom Wilson; Boyce Brown, a soph-omore from Charlotte; Jim Ritchie,a sophomore from Raleigh; andBob Reynolds, a senior from Ra-leigh.Coach Hines has already arrang-ed meets with Duke, VirginiaTech, and VMI. He also plans toenter the AAU meet at Chapel Hillin February and the Southern Con-ference meet which will be held inMarch at a site as yet unannounced.There is expected to be close

S. Conf. Standings
Team W L T Pct Pts OpN. C. State. 2 0 0 1.000 27 13W.&M.....1 0 01.0005112Richmond .. 1 0 1 .750 44 14UNC ...... 0 0 1 .500 14 14VPI ....... 0 0 1 .500 14 14VMI ....... 0 0 1Duke ...... 0 1 0 .000 13Citadel ..... 0 1 0 .000 12 51Clemson 0 1 0 .000 7 14Maryland 0 1 0 .000 7 37G. W. ...... 0 0 0 .000 0 0Davidson 0 0 0 .000 0 0Furman 0 0 0 .000 0 0USC ....... 0 0 0 .000 0 0W.&L.....0 0 0 .000 0 0Wake Forest 0 0 0 .000 0 0Games this week: Davidson atState; VPI at William & Mary;Maryland at North Carolina; Clem-son at Wake Forest; South Caro-lina at Furman.
competetion for each event; so allswimmers are urged to report Tues-day night and begin working outwith the team.

You trust its quality
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SODA SHOP

20 CENTENNIAL

serum as. urnocsrr or no coca-ecu comma at
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'l'l‘LING C0., INC.

WOLF/PACK! BEAT THOSE WIlDCAlS

FOLLOW THE .CROWD TO . . .

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

2512 HILLSBORO ST. -- JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

“LET’SGOTOMANMUR”
RESTAURANT

Turner Leads State To

14-7WinOverClemson
15,000 Fans Watch-.500 14 14 ’Pack Win Second
Conference Tilt

Clemson State
First downs ........ 8 8Net yards rushing .. 76 99Yards gained passing 51 79Passes attempted 17 13Passes completed . . . 7 7Passes intercepted by 1 1Number of punts. . . . 11 8Punting average . . . . 41 40Fumbles ........... 1 5Ball lost on fumbles. 0 4Number of penalties. 3 5Yards penalized .. . . 35 35

N. C. State’s fighting Wolfpackproved to one and all that its 13-6victory over Duke was no flukewhen last Saturday the men ofCoach Feathers journeyed somethree hundred miles and turnedback the stubborn Clemson Tigersin their own back yard by a scoreof 14-7.
It was the combination of All-Southern Howard Turner’s run-ning and the superb defensive playof the State line which did thetrick.After Clemson’s Dutch Lever-man had raced 33 yards in thefirst period to give the home fanssomething to cheer about, Turner

Fall Dances

returned the Clemson kickoif someninety-eight yards for State’sinitial score, and turned in abeautiful run in the second' periodfor the winning marker.
In the line, once more it wasState's freshman sensation BarneyWatts who proved most effective.As in the Duke game, Barneyproved to be the fifth man in theopposition’s backfield. His biggestsetback to the Clemson attack camein the final minutes when it ap-peared that the Tigers might score.After advancing the ball to theState 3 with but two minutes re-maining, Leverman hit the line forno gain on first down. On seconddown, he faded back for a pass,but a host of State tacklers, in-cluding Watts, caught the Tigerspeedster on the 19. A third downpass failed, and on fourth down,15,000 disappointed fans headedhomeward as the cagey Wattsdropped Roy Biisendine for a 12yard loss before he could get ridof the ball.
Not only did Watts star in theline, but John Wagoner at theother guard and Al Phillips out onleft end shared in the tight defenseset up by the Wolfpack.
Jim Byler proved to be about the'best “extra point converter” thathas been at this institution formany a day. He kicked both in this

Are Coming
[EARN l0 DANCE NOW

Private and Semi-Private LessonsAcross From Campus

FOXTROT - WALTZ - RUMBA
JITTERBUG

Experienced Teacher For Appointment Phone
Between 5-7 p.m.

JOY COWAN 3-2509

CONTROL YOUR BUDGET
REPAIR THOSE WORN SHOES

GAT'I‘IS SHOE SHOP
111 OBERLIN RD. JUST OFF HILLSBORO ST.

Behind College Court Drug Store
Next To 2AM

DIAMONDS : WATCHES : JEWELRY

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING

*

WEAIHERMAN JEWEEERS
1904 HILLSBORO STREET

“ON THE COURT”

19th
The various sports writers allover the country who were polledby the Asociated Press Mondaynamed N. C. State as the nine-teenth strongest team in thecountry. Texas was named num-ber, one and Army ran a closesecond.Among the other North Caro-lina teams, Carolina and _WakeForest were both given an honor-able mention, but Duke failed tobe mentioned.Meanwhile, the United Presswriters named Howard Turner,Turner, who led State to a 14-7victory over Clemson, as the out-standing star of the past week inthe entire Southern Conference.

game to give him three for four forthe season.
Coach Frank Howard of Clem-son had great praise for the Statesquad after the game. “There’s nodoubt about it," he said, “this Tur-ner is a great back and I couldn’tdoubt if he's nearly as good asTrippi (Charlie of Georgia). Butit was that line that beat us. Beat-tie- really has one there. He's gota good ball club this year, probablya lot better than folks have givenhim credit for.”
Said the quiet spoken Feathers,“Our boys played a fine game to-day, both in the line and backfield.They beat a good team only be-cause they wouldn’t be beaten.”
This was Feathers’ first victoryover Clemson; so now, Wake For-est is the only club which State hasplayed in his three years here thatthe Wolfpack have been unable tolick. (Note: State meets the Deac-ons on October 19.)

Pos N. C. State ClemsonLE. .Phillips ............. ClarkLT. .Ramsey ............. SmithLG. .Watts ............... SultisC . . .Sau‘nders .......... JenkinsRG. .Musser ............ MimmsRT. .Dressler ........... TurnerRE. .Gibson ............ WalkerQB. .Stanton ............ C. CoxLH. .Turner .......... LevermanRH. .Bozeman ............ GageFB. .Palmer ............ MoorerScore by periods:State ............ 7 7 0 0—14Clemson ........ .7 0 0 0— 7

Wolfpack Favored To
Win; Kickofi At 8 p.m.

Coach Beattie Feathers' unde-feated Wolfpack, boasting sue-cessive wins over Duke andClemson, will meet the snarlingWildcats from Davidson College ina conference scrap tomorrow nightat Riddick Stadium. The kickoflisscheduled for 8 p.m.Although the State club is high-ly favored to win handily over thePresbyterians, it cannot be forgot-ten that Coach Bill Story’s boyshave scored a total of 128 points intwo games to a large zero for theopposition. They stomped Erskine72-0; and downed Woflord, 54-0.It is true that the two opponent:for Davidson have been hardlyequal to good junior college calibre,and it is because of this that CoachStory is worrying about the inex-perience of his squad. Most of theboys have had only high school ex-perience, and tomorrow night'sgame will be their first real test.
Coach Feathers, on the otherhand, is looking forward to justas tough a game tomorrow nightas either of the first two. Said oneWolfpack scout, who witnessed theDavidson1Wofl‘ord and the David-son-Erskine slaughters: “The Wild-cats are big, tough, and plenty tal-ented. Any team which scores 128points. in two games, whatever theopposition, has the stuif."
The same scout, who had seenboth Davidson and Wake Forest inaction, was asked to compare thetwo teams. He said: “Wake Forest,as everybody knows, is a verymajor ball club. Davidson’s firstteam is every bit as good as WakeForest’s. The ’Cats of course, donot have as many capable subs asthe Deacons."
Tomorrow night’s game shouldprove to be most interesting forthe spectators, and a close game isanticipated by the State coachingstaff.
Tomorrow afternoon, the WakeForest Demon Deacons tackle thesame Clemson squad that Statelicked last week. Should both Stateand Wake Forest win tomorrow,both teams would enter their an-nual tussle next week at Deacon-town with an unblemished record.

' Incidentally, next week’s kickofl'is set for 2:30, and a large Statecheering section will be needed todrown out the Wake Forest studentbody which numbers all of 1,519.

Brinkley Eeads Scoring
In Big Five Circles
Richard “Rock” Brinkley, bigWake Forest tailback now has thelead in Big Five scoring as an-nounced this week. Brinkley add-ed two touchdowns againstGeorgetown last week to the onehe got against Boston College onSeptember 27 for a total of 18points.Mapes of Davidson with onetouchdown and seven extra pointsis in second place with 13 points,and eight players are tied forthird.Those players in the Big Fivewith twelve points or more:

Player TD Ex. P TP
Brinkley, W. F. . . . . 3 0 18Mapes, Davidson .. 1 7 13Turner, N. C. S. . . . 2 0 12Justice, Carolina .. 2 0 12Rice, Davidson 2 0 12Erwin, Davidson . . . 2 0 12Whitehurst, David. . 2 0 12Sheppard, David. .. 2 0 12Anderton, David. .. 2 0 12Ashmore, David. .. 2 0 12
Fourteen of the 1948 State Col—lege footballers are married, morethan at any time in history. Whensomeone yells “Hey, Pop," theanswers form a chorus.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR N. C. STATE STUDENTS!

Our as Revues-haves:‘3 CHADWICI0 Enterprise St.Phone 4158K. B. SEXNN812 am Phone 81“All Work Guaranteed

SECURE C D U DO N FROM
Genuine 8"x10” Silvertone Portrait—Reg. 85.00

ForOnly $2.00
Choice of 4 Glamour PosesSpecial Hollywood Lighting

REMBRANDI STUDIO
Only One Ofl'er to Customer ‘Open10A.M.toOP.M.W. H. EVANS, ManagerCapital Club Bldg. Under New M’anagement and OwnershipPHONE 2-2574
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__ BELIZE”;
”Letter_'~ DearSir;IseehythepaperwhereMr.VmGlahnannouneedthatthesewillheplentyofseatsonsellforthosestudntswhowishtobriugdatcstothefootballgamefornextflat.Ibeughtoneofthoeestudenttichebfuthelastga-eheraAndeventhoitsaidstudentseetiouenitweendedepdownonthefield.IamwonderingwhereMr.VonGlahnwilleeatuthistime—more

thanlikelytheeudsonalthsstheamellaboutthessmeasthsGeor-
gia'l'echdealwherethestudenissatanywbereaslongaslongssitvasontheoutsideofthesoydlineorso.

Hares hoping for better seatsM. Levin,Box8321,BagwellDormAmerDear Mr. Levin,Iwouldn’tbetoosurprisediftherewereotherstedentsaruuldthecampus having the same opinion as you on this seating situation at the
r homefootballgamea.Therefore,itisonlyfairtotheatudmtsthatanexplanationbeorffered. \

AIyoukilomthereareeightsectionsoneachsideofthestadium.Ourstadiumdocsn’tseatssmsnyasthoseatGeorgiaTech,Duka.Car-. .oflnmoranyotherofthelargerschoolaNeverthele..Mr.VonGlahn,
anticipatinga large enrollment,setuide sections 17. 18, 19, 20, 21, and24 for State students and their wives. These section will hold some
5400pereons.Butitappearsthatthiswillnotholdstudents,wivesofshdents, and dates of students; soithasbeenneemarytosetaside~a whole section in the east stands for those students who wish to take
datestotheballgames.Thissectionextendsfromthe25tothe36yardline and contains very good seats.Youmayaskwhysections22and230nthewestsidearenotre-served for the students. Well, these sections are reserved for membersof the Wolfpack Club. This loyal group of the alumni are largely re-
sponsible for us having a football team here at State.New pause just a minute. Just‘think; State students have reservedfor them seats extending from the end zone up past the 50 yard line
down to the 36. Section 24 extends from the 10 to the other end sone.Thisgivesthestudentsover76percentofthewestside.YoustudutsDO have a shot at a 60 yard line seat if you come early enough. Justthink of where the Duke and Carolina students’ seats are reserved.
Carolina students sit from 10 yards inside the end zone up to the 42yard line—no seats on the 60 or even the 45 yard line for Carolinastudents. Duke students sit from well inside the horse shoe of the
Duke stadium up to the 35 yard line. No seats for Duke students on
the 40, the 45, or the 60 yard line. And if I remunber correctly, thelast time I sat in the Wake Forest stadium, the students had the lower
seats from‘the 20 to the 40 yard line—no 50 yard line seats for them.Yes, just think a minute. Mr. Von Glahn is doing all in his power togive us the very best seats he can. Everybody can’t bring dates and
still have room in the six sections reserved on the west side, so Mr. Von
Glahn is setting aside good seats on the east side which could easily be
sold. 'It is apparent I am siding with Mr. Von Glahn in this particularproblem; this is true because there seems to be no other solution to theproblem. It will do no good to go around cursing him because you haveto sit on the east side of the stadium if you take a date.In my opinion, there are only two reasons for there being any com-plaint to this system. First of all, if you don't get a seat in the stadium,younaturally have a reason to argue. (Remember though, you can'texpect to'get to the game at the kickoff and get a good seat. Thosewho have the choice seats have probably been waiting over two hours.)And secondly, if you have a better solution to the problem, you cancomplain about the present system.Other than those two reasons, we should be thankful for we are theonly students in the Big Four (unless Wake Forest has changed theirseating arrangement) who have 50 yard line seats.

Sincerely,C. A. Dillon“Mk”
, We noticed in Richard Brinkley’s column in the Wake Forest OldGold and Black last week the following two sentences concerningState’s recent victory over Duke. “It was the first State victory in theseries since 1932. In all probabilities, lightning won’t strike again foranother 14 years.”Need we mention to Mr. Brinkley, the “rock” of the Deacon back-field, that his Baptist team went from 1926 to 1942—sixteen years—without defeating the Blue Devils, and it doesn't look as if “lightning”is going to strike there again for the same sixteen year period.

PredictionsLast week, once more, yours truly came out on top of the other threeprognosticators in our little “guessing game." I missed seven games,Charlie Daniels, nine, Ray Reeve, ten, and Mr. Doakt eleven. As forthe winner of the theater tickets, that honor goes to K. H. Farmer of324 Syme.
No one was able to correctly guess the score of last week’s game, sothe three dollar prize goes over to this week’s State-Davidson tussle.Turn in your predictions and your guess 'of the final score of tomorrownight’s game to the Y desk by Saturday noon.

‘ ~An now on to this week's predictions:
TEAMS DOAK REEVE DANIELDILLONN. C. STATE-Davidson N08 N08 ., NCS NCS. Duke-Navy Duke Duke Duke NavyNorth Carolina-Maryland UNC UNC UNC UNCClemson-Wake Forest WF WF WF WFHarvard-Princeton Harv Harv Harv HarvPenn-Dartmouth Penn Penn Penn PennYale-Columbia Col Yale Col ColCornell-Colgate Corn Corn Corn CornArmy-Michigan Army Army Army ArmyGeorgia-Kentucky Geor Geor Geor GeorTulane-Rice Rice Tul Tul TulFlorida-Vanderbilt Fla Fla Vandy VandyMississippi-Ga. Tech Tech Tech Tech TechTennessee-Chattanooga Tenn Tenn Tenn TennMiss. State-Michigan State Miss Miss Miss MissLSU-Texas A J: M A & M LSU LSU LSUAlabams- SW Louisiana Ala Ala Ala AlaW L—W. Virginia W Va W Va W Va W VaVirginia-VMI Va Va Va VaVPI-William & Mary VPI VPI W & M W MSouth Carolina-Furman U80 U80 U80 USCRichmond-Hampden Sydney Rich Rich Rich Rich' Geo. Washington-Rollins Roi GW GW GWNorthwestern-Minnesota NW NW NW NWOhio State-Wisconsin i os 03 Wis 03, Iowa-Nebraska Neb Neb Iowa IowaIndiana-Illinois Ind Ill Ill IllTulsa-Texas Tech Tul Tul Tech TechOklahomaA&M-SMU SMU A&M A&M A‘MOklahoma-Texas Okla Tex Tex TexTCU-Miami TCU TCU Miami MiamiArkansas-Baylor Ark Ark Ark ArkStanford-UCLA Stan UCLA UCLA UCLAOregan State.-S. Cal. SC SC 08 SC
AnygreupexpectingtousethegymnasiumatnightoronSunday must get per-helmthroughu’l‘hegroup must havea responfile person in chargewho will report to Dick Della!who lives in the gym.

J. r. um... um AUGUSTA. GA.

Power

Pictured above is Pat Williams,

-.-*W.t

t'éu' '.c" 3
who will see a lot of action atend for Davidson tomorrow night when the Wildcats play State.Williams won football letters at the Presbyterian school in 1941and 1942. After serving three years in the army with the 86thDivision, he has returned to active duty with the scrap y men ofCoach Bill Story. Besides starring on the gridiron, W' ' haswon mongrams in track and basketball.

By GEORGE HARRELL
With the football fever runninghigh among the fraternities anddormitories, everybody was set towitness the opening games of whatpromises to be one of the classiestintramural seasons at State Col-lege since before the war. But alas,the hurricane and old man weatherthrew a kink in the schedule thevery first day. After practicingand polishing for over a week inhopes of capturing their first gameand thus Mcoming the early seasonfavorite to win thechampionship,the PiKa’s, Pi Kappa Phi’s, Berry,and Basement of Becton, still hada few more days of pre-season jit-ters in store for them.
The basement of Syme will havemore “gratis” time in which to per-fect their attack by virtue of theirsemi-forfeit from team No. 2 fromTrailwood. It seems that Trailwoodoriginally planned to have twoteams in competition, but a fewdays after the schedules were madeout, they decided that_ only oneteams could b9 mustered from the“camp.” It is not definite whetherthe forfeit points allowed in therules will be accredited to Syme,but this “pounder of type” doubtsthat it will. Pi Kappa Alpha andPi Kappa Phi, who were scheduledto play Tuesday had their game re-scheduled for Wednesday on Field-No. 3. The SPE’s and Sigma Nu’swho were scheduled to playWednesday on Field No. 3 will playtoday on Field No. 3, while Berryand the Basement of Becton willplay their rained out game todayon Field No. 1.
Next week's schedule will pitKappa Alpha against AlphaLambda Tau, on Field No. 3, andAlexander against 3rd Becton onField No. 1 and 8rd Turlingtonagainst 3rd Alexander on FieldNo. 2 on Monday. On Tuesday,North Watagua opposes Gold onFeld No. 2, while Lambda ChiAlpha will oppose Sigma AlphaMu on Field No. 3. Wednesday;Welch vs. South Watagua on FieldNo. 2. 1st. Becton vs. winner of3rd. Turlington-3rd. Alexandergame, on Field No. 1; and KappaSigs vs. PiKas on Field No. 3.Thursday: Kappa‘ Alpha vs. SPEson Field No. 3, and winner of 2nd.Becton-1st. Turlington game vs.

WILMONT

winner of 1st. Alexander-2nd. Bag-well game on Field No. 1. Friday’slone game will be between SigmaChi and Lambda Chi Alpha. Besure to be down on the fieldpromptly at 4 o'clock, ready toplay. Each week’s schedule will beannounced in this paper, as well ason the bulletin board at the gym.
Tennis Singles ScheduleDormitory LeagueBracket 1—1st. Bagwell vs.North Watagua, 1st. Becton vs.Welch, South Watagua vs. 2nd.Syme, 3rd. Syme vs. Gold, 3rd.Turlington vs. 1st. Alexander, 2nd.Turlington vs. 2nd. Bagwell.

Fraternity LeagueBracket l—Phi Kappa Phi vs.Delta Sigs, Kappa Sigs vs. SigmaPi, Alpha Lambda Tau vs. SigmaAlpha Mu, Sigma Nu vs. SigmaChi.These games in bracket 1 are tobe completed by October 19; how-ever the managers of each teamshould contact his opponent andsee that the matches are playedbefore the scheduled time. If thematch is played at the last minute,wet courts will probably cause aforfeit. Courts No. 6 and No. arereserved between 4 o’clock and5:30 p. m. for these intramuralmatches; however, if any othercourt is open, it is permissable touse it. Players should play the best2 out of 3 sets and the winnershould report results to Mr. Mil-ler's office. SwimmingFraternity swimming prelimin-aries will be held Monday, Oct. 28at 7:30 p. m. and Dormitory pre-liminaries will be held TuesdayOct. 29 at 7:30 p. m. Both Fratern-ity and Dormitory finals will come

RICHKUS 13 — DUKE
TURNER 14—-CLEMSON 7
Who Will It Be Next Week?

SEE YOU ALL SATURDAY
NIGHT IN THE

STADIUM
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Coach Case Cuts souad;

‘B’ TeamToBeOrg '

prommng'" among a group of sev-enty candidates for the ’46 editionof the Red _Terror basketballsquad, entered their second consec-utive week of pie—season drillsMonday under the watchful eyes ofCoach Case.After observing the early appli-cants closely for a week, CoachCase cut the squad sufficiently toinclude the men best adjudged as IN THE 1953 021160"-
belilng llof gallege “:1?!” eand. those OM" 8m 5w as ow signso ev opingin-to able court material. Candidates GAL/13,5111! BLOCKEDwho were not fortunate enough to -remain on the varsity will be given WIN-l"Amano er opportunity to strut their "c"stuff on “little brother,” the junior To DOWN may?varsity or “B” team. Those inter- HOISTINC THEIK'OOcsted will report at a later date toCoached“Butter” Anderson, now CENTER INTOconfin to duties on the gridiron.Open Schedule Early THE AIR‘State opens its schedule'Decem-her 3 against the highly regardedCherry Point Marines, who haveoffered stern opposition for ath-letic teams of this State in the pastfew years. The Marines were for-merly led by Bob Rose, leader ofthe White Phantoms of Carolinaseveral years ago, and reputed tobe the prime reason for GeorgeGlamack receiving All-Americanhonors while in school at Carolina.State, who fought gallantly dur-ing the war period to maintain an
on Wednesday, Oct. 30 at 7:30p. m. Each manager should reporthis entries to Mr. Miller’s officethe day before the meet and notlater than NOON on the day ofmeet. No entries will be acceptedlater, although changes may bemade.Fraternities may enter two menin each event; Dormitories, oneman. No swimmer can be enteredin more than two, one-man eventsand the relay. The events that willbe offered will be: 50-yd. freestyle; 50-yd. back stroke; 60-yd.breast stroke; loo-yd. free style;fancy diving; 200-yd. four man re-ay. 3m HIEmeQHm communism-nascent. nan—ed

“International Industrial Power”
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

NORIH CAROLINA EQUIPMENI COMPANY
CHARLOTTE, N. C.2 Mi. South - Route 21Phone 4-4661

RALEIGH, N. C.3101 Hillsboro St.
Phone 8836

ASBEVILLE. N. C.
Sweeten Creek RoadPhone 780

‘MAYII YOII III. A PIANO IISSON

PHARMACY
Your Rexall Drug Store

3025 Hilhbore St. Phone 31679 POWEll 8. GRIFHS

Electrical Equipment Co.
RALEIGH, N. C. RICHMOND, VA.

GENERAL ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIAL AGENT FOR

Equipment and Supplies
Weh.ldl.ldaflnxchsngeElechieaquIip-at.WeRebuiidElectrlc
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When you look inside a piano you see a harp-
shaped metal plate on whiCh the strings arestrung. Even in a spinct it ordinarily weighs
well over 100 unds.
“Too heavy! ’ thought Winter & Company,

who make ianos. (If you’ilrle eve:l movcdka
piano, you agree.) “Let’s ave coa ma e
an illuminant plate.”

50, Winter’s piano designers and Alcoa eu-
gineers t their combined experiences together
to dev op an aluminum plate. First, a strong
aluminum alloy had to be found because the
strings at an lB-ton pull on the plate. A
specials oywaspoduccd,bu¢...
As the strings don’t nil in the same direc-

tionorwiththeesme orce.iutimetheplatewould creep, cause distortiOn, and the strings
get out of tune.Alcoa engineers found a way to tell exactly

ALCOA mt: Eustfuuluuu

where and how great the strains were . . .
figmedouthowtobalsnecthesueseessndthmstabilize the plate by an Alcoa-developed heat-
treating process.The result: The iirsotIllsuccessful alumina:

' o te, weighing' y 45 ponn instca
opfallfif’tith tone quality enhanced. _
That piano plate offers this lesson for young

gainers to remember when they step fromage into industry: Take a look at aluminum
--with Alcoa onp'nccrs at your side—when you
want strength with lightness in anything you
are ' . Ideas click when men with
magnetron W‘' “
as welike mph?“ it at Alcoa—work with this
aluminum knowledp in the world—Alcoa. a.Amuse): Comm or Aussies. Gulf Bulld-
ing, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.
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EROTC Unit T0 Be Modernized

In Equipment and Instruction

willbeenrolledfortrainingat ROTCunifmlikethoaeworn
saacmqeaam:rm»wmwminthesm.mwmmnmmmmmmmm
physicallyiitfruhmenandaopho- Qd-Snm_A-Gnh-on.pmrfe-orolmoresrequirodbyeollegepdicytommlndmmtakemilitary training.Veteransb¢m.m¢fROTcmwithayear'sserviceandtranaferne'fllhwfiyCd-D-N.students will be exempt nmIeHmondntyw-ththomflimtraining. mt. Leech.John G. Nel-
ThecollegeunitoftheROTC'on’n‘n‘l.m NEWwillbedividedintotwocourses,A‘D°°'"'§hnt'yvm-Chmadvanced and elementary, each of 3' Shiner, infantry, 0‘1" John L-twoyearsduration. W m- M C‘Pt- F. 0.
Tobedigibleforenrollmentin gn-“tgfrm-nmttheadvancedcourseastudentmustp eaaors llnhtaryscieneeand

arrived: anti ih’achine gun 114919

havemuchtolearnto

In the infantry courses, the oldU. 8. kills M4903 will be replacedby U. S. Rifle 11-1, the Stokesmortar by the 81 Ml mortar, eightof which have been received, theThompson sub-machine gun by sub-machina gumMi8¢12 ofmhioh Mlle.
AA by machine gun 1919 A-O. En-tirely new weapons developed dur-ingthewar,whiehwillbeusedinROTC courau, are 80-caliber car-bine, 11-2, 25 of which have beenreceived; the 60 In! mortar; rock-et launcher. shoulder-fired 5'! MM;recoilless rifle, and 76 MM recoil-leas rifle. Weapons which have notbeen superseded and will continuein use here are the (B-caliber pis-tol, Browning automatic rifle(modified) machine gun 11-1917A-1, and ISO-caliber machine gun.When space is available at thecollefl. anti-tank weapons andcannon company weapons are ex-pected to be brought in.

The Walkie-Talkie and Handie-Talkie, which gained communica-tions fame during the war, will beusedinsignalcorpawork.Aquan-tity of other signal corps equip-ment, including vehicular and fixedcommunications sets, will be sentto the college.
Two types of military students

MWeFREEMANM

Cobble Sewn
Moccasin Sean

O

bring them- demic yearsup to date on equipment for quirements for graduation.

' the first in enth birthday, must have eompletthestate,andofleofl°0authoriseded successfully thecourse or have served honorablymforapefiodofnotlessthanoneyear as an enlisted man in theArmy. Navy, Marines or CoastGuard, have an Army

elunentary

General

courses. Applicants must be majorsin electronics, electrical or chemicalengineering or any other curricu-lum leading to a baccalaureate de-gree in which the student is ma-joring in physics.
Enrollments in the advancedcourse are further limited byquotas set up by the War Depart-ment in its program to producetrained reserve emcers toon needs'of'tlie army duringthe postwar period. Quotas for theadvanced courses are: Air arm,125, signal and infantry, 90.
Completion of advanced coursesleads to a commission as a secondlieutenant in the Army Air Forcesreserve for air arm graduates andin the Infantry and Signal Corps,Army Reserve Corps, for infantryand signal graduates. Former com-missioned oflcers of students whoare members of the Oflicers’ Re-serve Corps are not eligible forenrollment.
Advanwd course students willbe issued an officer-type uniformand will be paid the value of thearmy ration. The uniforms for thereactivated ROTC, still olive-drabin color, will be the same styles asbefore the war, except that theywill be made of better material de-veloped for the army during thewar. In addition cadets will be is-sued an Army-type overcoat, which.was not included in the prewar Theta Tau every Wednesdayissue.

Smartest moccasin you’ve ever worn. All the
comfort of its “back-woodsy” cousin but
Wfishtim the metropolitan fashion
picmebyFreananstylisnRefinedandsu-eam-
lined, its rich mellow calfskin and beautiful
dsoemskingwillwinyouradmiration. Tryany
ddiisscason’suylesandyou’lldecidetomakc
FreemanYOURshoemalner.

iscd in one subject because he did0 not pass a course in another sub-State-Clemson Mones 5.“ «p0, imam,» he um, «I,
Thegregular meetingofthe Ag I make a grade of f‘C” on oneClub was held last Tuesday night three hour course and an “F” inin Withers Hall. Although the another three hour course my “C”weather was very discouraging. a automatically becomes a “D" andlarge number of members at- Iatillhavetorepeatthecourseltended. failed. Why should I be penalisedAfter his election the new presi- in a subject I know by anotherdent, Ophus Fulcher, took over the subject I do not know!”meeting. Ophus, a senior in AnimalIndustry, is from Leaksville, N. C.The new president strongly urgedthe attendance of all Ag students,since they are members and havealready paid their dues.The program for the night, amoving picture of the State-Clem-son game of this year, was spon-sored by the Forestry Club.
NURSERY SCHOOL(Continued from Page 1)Children from two to six yearsof age and those from 18 monthsto two years who need no special-ized care will be permitted to enterthe school. Hours will be arrangedaccording to need. A charge of $25per month will be made. Thechildren will be given fruit juice inmid-morning, lunch at noon, andmilk and cookies in the afternoonfollowing a rest period. Parentswill furnish personal items foreach child. More than an acre ofground will be available for out-door play during supervised playperiods.The school will meet all require-ments of the State Welfare Depart-ment, Dr. Wood said. Qualifiedpersons for the nursery school staflalready have applied for positions,he said, with the exception of acook and maid.

Theta TauThere will be a meeting of
night at 7:30 in the YMCA.

OF THE BALL PARKS

THEY SATISFY.

MILLIONS

Mam Finer Style

$9.55

Greater University,leading newspapers of the state.
DIESEL SCHOOL(Continued from page 1)through a contract between thecollege and the Navy under whichNavy oficers in diesel engineeringwould be trained at the school. Un-der the contract, 973 naval olllcers

Another veteran aired his opin- and 15 army omcers were trainedion that this was hardly the time'at State College during war years.

October ll. 19“

Here Is A Discussion Of

Campus Radio Sta 'on

was held last Tuesday night in the
radio studios located in the Publi-
cations Building.
An outline of the organisation of

the staff was presented at the
at leuth and, as a result, Bruce
Pettiway and Marshall Bryant,
program director and chief an-
nouncer, respectively, were elected
as a two-man committee to drawup a constitution for the station.So far, the station is divided in-to four departments and has Wes-ley Jones as the station manager.Tom Melton, chief engineer, is mcharge with the technical work andBob McCoy, business manager,handles the advertisements.
There are openings now for stu-dents interested in working forWNCS. Fellows who would like totry for different positions on theradio staff should come up to thestudios Monday night, October 14and get in touch with the differentdepartmental heads.

will be arranged with those. dubingtoserveinthiseapaeityattunes' suitable to those concerned.Fellows who would like to trytheir hand at announcing' shouldget in touch with the chief an-nouncer, Marshall Bryant.
Radio Station WRAL has agreedto furmsh' equipment for WNCS’Irebroadcasting of their‘ Fl pro-grams. These programs, at prea-ent,areavailabl’etoonlyavorysmall listening audience and until‘FM maven are more plentsful.’WNCS will rebroadcast them as anadded service to State Colhge stu-dents.
Plans now call for very attrac-tive programs, such as interviews,round-table discusm''ons, sports-casts, dramatic skits, and, ofcourse, our usual recorded musicalprograms.
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